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ttfi - - -wiper, insurance agents, has aw
ered his connection with that bfDEBATE SEASON TOBMP IT HERE mess ana hereafter will be a fWest Salem News

By LOU THOMPSON - Phone 417-- W
Local News Briefs ident of Eugene where he has bHI

START NEXT WEEKThomas Bros. Band, Mellowinoon
Saturday.

spending part ot his time eac:
week. His family has not remove t
to Eugene as yet but expects t
within the near future. In Eugem .

Mr. Wiper will continue his worc
as manager of a Savings and loa i
association.

Robert Miller, son of West Sa-
lem's recorder, Mrs. Maude Miller,
Is ill with "flu."

The attractive five room colonial
home of John TJ. Plank in King-woo- d

Park is near completion. Mr.
Plank has done the building

Albany Mast Hera K. F. Bloom,
traffic officer of Albany, is tn the Furniture Upholsterer

The 1929 debating season forAnd repairing Glese-Powe-rscity on business.

Dallas Man lltw George L.
Corner, who operates a farm near
Dallas, was a Salem business vis-
itor Thursday.

Boslnees Visitor T. N. Austin,

Furniture Co. the Salem high school will open
next Thursday, January 17, when
Marvin Byers and Edith May

Fail to Stop R. C. Caecia,

. This year, for the first time,
each school will engage In four
debates In the district group in-
stead of the elimination process
as heretofore. The district is also
divided into two groups of small-
er and larger schools. Robert
Goetz, superintendent of schools at
Silverton and director of the dis-
trict debate activity, has worked
out a schedule which Includes con-
tests January 31, February 14 and
21 and the final district debate
March 7 between the winner of the
larger schools and the smaller
schools' victor.

Inter-distri- ct debates will begin
sometime in April, when the ques-
tion will be changed to the adop-
tion of a graduated income tax
for the state of Oregon.

Members of the district league
in which Salem comes also Include
Albany. Lebanon, Silverton, Wood- -

Dollar
W. D. Phillips was a business

visitor In Dallas Thursday.
Mayor E. C. Green has sold his

old home on Third street to F. W.
Mayor C. E. Green and Mr. andSenator hotel, was arrested Thurs 5:8 to f at theCvery night

Marlon hotel. MMday on a charge of falling to stop Mrs. Jock Summers were In Port-
land Thursday on business. They Jenks of the affirmative go to Sll- -Peterson. The Green's are movingat a through street intersection

Old Time Danc-e- verton to meet that high school
and Fred Blatchford and Norman

into their attractive new home on
Ruge street.andCrystal Garden every Wed.Overcoat Stolen A. E. St.

drove down In the mayors car, re-
turning home by way of Dayton,
as the mayor had business to at-
tend to there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broek have

Sat. night.Clair, f87 North Front street, re Wtnslow of the negative meet theJFriday evening Mrs. Groves'ported to the police Thnrsday that
his overcoat was stolen from an Thomas Bros. Band, MeUo' class of girls and Mr. Cook's classSaturday.automobile parked near the paper returned to their home, after an

extensive visit with Mrs. Brock's
of boys, of the Ford Memorial
church Sunday school, held a Joint
social In the basement of the

mill Wednesday night. See Oar Special on Wool Shirts Ibrother who lives near Dayton. SATSRobes. Blankets and Boys over church.Mr. Brock Is convalescent, follow-
ing his long illness.Auto Recovered Salem police coats. Men's overcoats. $10 and burn, Dallas, Independence andThursday recovered an automo 1028 Pontine Sedan 90 new

rubber, hampers, S. J M. spot$15. Thos. Kay Woolen Mills, Some ot West Salem's streets! Corvallis. District winner will bebile which had been stolen In 12th and Ferry. Ihrht. Loveiov shocks, merPortlsnd and abandoned here. were improved Thursday by being
mann, the line proprietor,
man, the line proprietor.

the school which has amassed the
highest number of points In all
contests, with each victory count

other extras and the car Is JusfjjOar Special Sale on Overcoats

Ford Memorial church Epworth
League is practicing hard on the
play -- Safety First." which It will
give sometime early in February.

On Wednesday. January 1. the
Ladies' Aid of Ford Memorial

Still continues. A large num

Lebanon affirmative here. Nor-bor- ne

Berkeley, Jr., debate coach,
said Thursday.

Question for the series of de-

bates for the middle Willamette
district of the state league, to
which the Salem school belongs,
is Resolved. That the . United
States should cease to protect by
armed force American capital in-
vested In foreign countries, except
after a formal declaration ot war.

Mr. Berkeley says that while
the members of the Salem teams
are showing no exceptional prom-
ise, they are all good prospects
and should make a good showing
for the local school. All of the de-
baters are new to inter-scho- ol con-
tests, and all are also seniors. Al- -

Finishes Payiasr Fine Lloyd iting one point and one for each value at f725.00.

ales representative of the Me-- M

Urn villa Savings Loan associa-
tion, was a business visitor " In
Salem on Wednesday. , , ,

BUnkborm at Uacobk-J'eta- n E.
Bllnkhorn. connty dairy and foods
Inspector, will give a talk before
the second grade pnplls of the
Lincoln school this Friday.

Dental Clinic at Silverton. Dr.
XCstUl Bran of the child health
demonstration will conduct a den-
tal clinic at the Silverton schools
this Friday morning.

New Girl Arrives Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Director are the prond
parents of an eight-poun- d daugh-
ter born at their home at 1 o'-

clock Thursday. This Is the third
young lady In the Director family.

To Attend Convention Leo N.
Childs, Salem realtor, win leave
this morning for Seattle to attend
the annual convention of the Pa-
cific Northwest Real Estate body

-- in session there this week end.

Visits From Independence El-a- le

Hanns. formerly of Klamath
Falls but who is now vislttng with

Sundln Thursday paid the re granted by the Judges.
ber of styles and patterns to se-

lect from $10 and $15. Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co.

mainder, $25, of a ISO fine as Second Class insessed against him recently In mu church of West Salem, will holdnicipal court. Old Time Dance, 5 Piec-e- its monthly silver tea at the par Charles Wiper isHome Nursing toOrchestra, tonight. St. Joseph's
hall. Gentlemen 60c, Ladles 2 Sc.No Muffler B. A. Davis of

was arrested in Salem Wed

sonage. AJi members and friends
Qf the aid are invited. The refresh-
ment committee Is Mrs. M. A.
Groves. Mrs. E. Williams, and

Meet Thursdays Eugene Residentnesday night by local traffic Used Tires at "Herb" Hansen's
Htm That Settlepolice on a charge of driving an 341 N. Com'l. Phone 23. Mrs. J. R. Brown. The programEnrollment in the home nursingautomobile without a muffler. committee is Mrs. D. Aclass 'for women offered bv theSpecial Teacher's Application Charles Wiper, formerly a

of the firm of Nicholson ft
Williams temates are Frank and Helen

Childs. brother and sister.and Mrs. Applewhite.nursing division of the MarionPhotographs. One 8"xl" freeLisrhta Imnrooer Glen Mathis, county child health demonstrationwith each order. --Cronlse Studio.Salem route 9. was arrested Wed Court and Com'l. has been so heavy that the divis-
ion will sponsor a second educa-
tion class, to be held In the home

nesday night by 8 Salem traffic
officer on a charge of driving an
automobile improperly equipped

A Select Line of Frames
For. portraits. Cronlse Studio, economies room of the senior high

with lights. school each Thursday afternoonrelative at Independence, , was a Court and Com'l.

The Man Who Gets By
from 3 to 5 o'clock, it was an

Visits Son Here F. E. Mason nounced from the health center
Is the one who does not wait Thursday.

for an excuse to present his wife
ot lone is spending several days
ih Salem visiting his son. Frank,
who is a sophomore in Willamette

0 jiiy''Y'"

W 0? lSfc. .w v A J

Salem business visitor the middle
of the week,

- Eugene Realtor Here A. W
Black, Eugene realtor, was an out
of town guest at the regular week-
ly luncheon of the Salem Realty

The Wflde

REVIVAL
Coming to a Close

The Thursday class is not yet
entirely filled, so women interest-
ed In Joining It may make reserva-
tions by calling 2288, the health
center. The first meeting of the

with a gift. Visit our glftry and
take home some inexpensive little
thing Just "for no reason at all."
Pomeroy & Keene.

university.

.Mr. Blanchard Here E. Egroup held Thursday noon at the
Blanchard, whose home . is in second group will be held next

Thursday afternoon. - with MissMarion.
To Bay City on Business- - H. G Attorney TellsGrants Pass, is a Salem business

visitor, registering Thursday at Martha Harrison. R. N.. In charce
The class will be given the sameRosen baum, manager of the Elsi-nor- e

theatre, is in San Francisco Class of Mexico opportunities offered the Wednea
the New Salem.

Boy to Sawyers Mr. and Mrs
Edgar E. Sawyer, 21 64 Hazel ave

day class and the work will alsothis week on business for that In
stitution. He will return to Salem lead to a Red Cross certificate

:i .L. D. Mahone. Portland attoi- - unue, are parents of a baby boy,
born Wednesday at the Salem . About 12 percent of the natio

next Tuesday. Mr. Rosenbaum tool
over the management of the the
atre shortly after January 1.

ney. addresses Dr. G. H. Alden's
class in Latin American history at Friday Night and SundayGeneral hospital.

Hubbard Pair Weds A mar
Willamette university Thursday
on "Mexico." Mr. Mahone hasApples on Display- - Two boxes
made several trips to Mexico reof choice apples raised by Erneet

Anderson of the Mountain View cently and has read widely on
riage license was issued here
Thursday to Clayton C. Yoder, 30,
and Viola Revenes, 33, "both" of Mexican affairs, reported Dr. Al- -

Hubbard. The marriage is his

ai income went for taxes lastyear. It does seem as if we ought
to get along cheaper than that,
but we won't as long as we Insist
that government must do every-
thing for us that we can think of
and incidentally provide Jobs for
most of us. We could function for
a lot less if we had any sense
about government, but our ideas
of reform don't run that way at
all. Probably the taxes soon will
take 25 percent of our Income.
Exchange.

', i I l,jI .. . j

If at , si I "nrr-r.j,-- if

itcond and her first.
den. He announced that in the
near future Win Wolfe, who was
a teacher for three years in Chile,
will address the same class on the
subject of the Tacha-Aric- a dis

Attorney Visits Kimball L. D
Mahone. Portland attorney, ad

pute, in wnich tne united statesdressed the student body of Kim
was named arbitrator.hall School of Theology on Thurs

day on the subject. "Defects in
(he Evangelistic Temper and

Hear Evangelist Wilde
Great Singing, Mighty

Preaching
Large Children' Choir of fifty voices,

Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Great Sunday School Rally, Sunday 9:45 a. m.
The Singing Revival Will Close Sunday

The Wildes in Charge at 1 1 :00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

You Never Heard such Singing!

Mortgage Foreclosed Decree
was entered in circuit court here
Thursday foreclosing a mortgage

equipment of the Church."
against Viola G. Hannon and Fred

N. & B. TRANSFER
Frank M. Newton

Office Phone 663; Res. 1120-- R

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

Hannon. Eva J. Porter was plain-
tiff in the foreclosure suit, which
involved $5000.

district, are on display this week
in the windows ot the United
Rtates National bank. The Rome
beauty and the Arkansas beauty
are the varieties on exhibit.

To Talk Before Nurse Miss
Fern A. Gouldlng, supervisor ol
nursing service with the child
health demonstration, will give
several lectures in the regular
personal health nursing class at
the Salem General hospital train-
ing school. She will give the first
lecture this Friday afternoon.

Meet With J. I. G. Club J. W.
Crites, supervisor of boys' and
girls' club work In the state and
head of the rural department of
the state department of education,
and W. W. Fox. Marion county
rural school supervisor, were in
Woodburn Thursday night to
meet with the J. U. G. club, com-
posed of 21 teachers of the rural
schools In the Woodburn vi-

cinity. -

Fox Visits Eldriedge W. W.
Fox, rural school supervisor, visit-
ed the schools at Eldriedge and
Waconda Thursday. He reports
that the former district is making
plans to build a play shed. The

OBITUARY

Kin j on Case Continued The
:ase of Darl Kinyon, local barber,
charged with non-suppo- rt, was or-

dered continued after a hearing
before Justice ot the Peace Small
Thursday. Kinyon was released
on his own recognizance. . ,.

Here From British Columbia
J. W. Thomas, who has been in
British Columbia the past two
years to manage the hop yards of
local interests, is in Salem for a
visit with relatives and friends

ZIKLIXSKI
Irene Zielinski at a local hos

Wilde, America's Caruso of Sacred Songpital, January 10 at the age of I "J Rev. E. F.
6 years. She is survived by her

Office Phone 125 Res. 2061

Dr. F. Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General Surgery and

Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

1 4
1parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zie-

linski, and three brothers Alfred,
Florian and Bernard, all of Salem,and well as to confer with his

chiefs. route 9. Funeral services will be

Visitors From O. S. C. Daniel
held Saturday, January 12 at 1
p. m. from the Salem mortuary.
Father Keenan In charge. Inter-
ment will be in St. Barbara ceme

Bryant and G. H. Edwards, stu

tery.
dents at O. S. C. were visitors on
the Willamette university campus
yesterday to advertise the play
"The Devil in the Cheese," to be
presented In Salem tonight by O.
8. C. players.

WHELAN
At the home, seven miles south

girls In the Eldriedge school are
also planning to organize a home
economics club and the boys will of Salem, January 8. Mrs. Mary

Whelan died at the age of 84

Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

For Rent

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 Sooth High Tel. 2112

years. She w survived by four
sons, J. . Whelan of Montana.

Vault Room Sought Plans are
being prepared at the office of the
Marion county clerk with a view
to rearranging the shelves and

E. F..-A- . A., and R. D. Whelan of
this city, and two daughters, Mrs.
J. C. Savage of Waconda and Mrs.files in the vault. "We have to

have more room in there," de P. McCarthy of Milwaukle. Fun
eral services this morning at 9:00
o'clock in St. Joseph's church.

clared County Clerk Boyer.
"Some day we will have to have
a larger vault." Father Buck in charge. Interment

St. Barbara cemetery. DDIS IE'Mrs. Sears in Hcrmiston Mrs.
D. Sears, 1373 South High street RISTOW

Prayer services for Hermanhas gone to Hermlston, eastern
Ristow, who died January 7 In theOregon, where she will remain un-

til the first of the week for a visit residence on route 6 at the. age of
64 years, will be held Friday atwith her son, Dr. J. L.. Sears. The
1:30 o'clock at the Clough-Husto- ntrip to eastern Oregon was made

Ward's presents this showing of new and modish silk dresses, purchased special-

ly for this great Mid-Wint- er Sale. Only our gigantic buying power makes it
possible for us to offer advance spring styles at such amazing savings. Come in
and see them.

John J. Rott!e
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WAEK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

parlors, instead of at that hourin company with the Rev. and Mrs. Saturday as previously announced.Rex Dallas of the First Christian Funeral services will follow at 2
o'clock at the German church atchurch of Albany, who were mo-

toring to Pendleton on a business
trip, 16th and A streets, the Rev.

organize either a livestock or
farm club shortly. School work
Is progressing favorably at Wa-
conda.

--Returns From Portland The
Rev. W. N. Coffee pastor of the
Free Methodist church, returned
Thursday afternoon from Portland
where he was called earlier in
the week by the serious illness of
his daughter, Mrs. L. F. Smith,
and an injury to his son-in-la-

C. H. Foster, whose hand was ac-

cidentally crushed in a printing
press. Mr. Coffee reports that
Mrs. Smith, wife of the principal
of the Park Rose school there, is
not yet out of danger.

Refrigerator Moved An Ice
cream refrigerator at the Parrlsh
high school which caused some
alarm to members of the school
board because it was placed in
the main hall la front of double
doors thereby blocking that pas-

sage In the event of fire, was re-

moved from that location Thnrs-
day and Is now In the gymnasium.
The school board ordered such
removal at its last meeting.

Latch Plays Trick Third grade
pupils at the Richmond school
had an exciting 20 minutes Wed-
nesday, when the classroom door
became fast and failed to yield to

entreatlea of teacher and pu-

pils for nearly hslf an hour. Mrs.
Adona Cochrane is the teacher.
O. W. Smalley. head Janitor In the
schools, recalls bat two other in-

stances when class room doors
have become stubborn, and those
were both at the senior high.

Cross officiating. Intermnet In
Mission cemetery. Survived by hisBeuechler Gets Lawyer John

Beuechler, SO, who is charged
with having left his newly ac

Special Purchase of
Dresses Worth Up to $14. 00quired wife lust three weeks after

widow. Bertha, three daughters,
Mrs. George Thelss of California.
Mrs. William Fennern of North
Dakota and Mrs. D. D. Huntley of
Sa'em, and one son, Charles of
Astoria.

she had arrived in Salem with $4.951200, and with her eight chil
dren and two of his own eight
children, appeared In Justice court PECK

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Peck, diedThursday. He was given time to
consult an attorney and was in this city, Jan. 9 at the age of

80 years. Mother of C. S. Peck, of
Bar View, Oregon. Mrs. John

lodged in Jail in default of $1000
bait

Sundln Held Lloyd Sundln,
eon of a local tailor, who was ar

8Blair, Portlare. Calif., also a num

Finest Toric reading lenses fit-
ted to your eyes at the above
figure.
We also insure your glasses
against breakage the only
firm in Salem extending this
splendid FREE Service. Exam-
ination, too.

TH03IPSOX-LUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 X. Commercial St.

"At the Sign of the Spex"

Georgettes
Flat crepes
Crepe Satins
Woolens

t

Sizes
14 to 44

ber of grand children. Funeral ser irrested at 3:30 Wednesday morn- - vices Friday at 10:30 a. m. from
Rigdon Mortuary. Rev. L. D.
Smith, officiating. Interment CityIns by Officer Edwards, who ac-

cused him of having stolen a car, View cemetery.
was brought before Justice of the
feace small Thursday. Ball was WRIGHTset at $1000, which he failed to
furnish, and was lodged In the
county Jail. Meanwhile Sundln

Mrs. Kate Wright, formerly of
Portland, died In this city, Jan-
uary 9. Funeral , services Friday
January 11. at 2 o'clock from Rig-don- 's

Mortuary. , Interment

George Gash Dead Word has
been received In Salem of the
death ot George Gash. 88, at the finished paying an old $50 fine in

Our buyers make another purchase of Dresses to sell at $7.95
which would ordinarily, retail for prices up to $14.00. These
smart, new styles, the rich heavy fabrics and expert workman-
ship stamp them as unusual bargains at this price of $7.95.

police court Thursday. The carSouthern Pacific nospiiai m
iv.niaiv) January 9. Mr. Gash. he is accused of having stolen be

longs to George R. Welsh, 1979who Is a nephew of Mrs. Robert
Janx of Salem, was a Conner res-M.- nf

r the Howell Prairie district
North Capitol street. Sundln had
driven It only a few blocks before
he was arrested, according to theand had been in the habit of com Values to $1435report, but during that.-- time hading north each, summer iw two

m nmnertv interests in that sec- - collided with a passenger stage.
tim. He is survived by Mrs. Gash

FOSNOT
At the residence at S01 South

22nd street on January 10 Mrs.
Emma Fosnot. aged 0. Survived
by her husband Edward C. Fosnot.
fonr children. Mrs. Ethel Kesler
of PorUand, Mrs. Eva Neil of
Hawthorne. Calif.. Mrs. James
Miles and Mrs. Zadie Scott of
Salem, also by alx grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. An-
nouncements later from Rigdon A
Son Mortuary.

$1Divorce Asked Charging thatand a young baby who reside at
Dunsmuir. Funeral arrangements

ait noOQjhad not been mu wnen wwro w
. reived here, but It Is presumed

he made her carry water when
she was ill, that he fed her on
black coffee and dry bread when
she was In bed with her most re- -,services and Interment will be at

Dunsmuir.

LOOK! LOOK!

Chocolate
Nut Fudge

Regular Price 35c lb.
For Saturday only

22c for one lb. or
two lbs. for 40c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Cn-J- y Special
- Store of Salcnt

Pioa? 107. " X. 123 Cotu'L St.
., Fehsla? A;:acy

cent child, that he called , her
names and was otherwise cruel
and inhuman to her. Ida Carsten- -

' to Enreste Le Coe, There is style plus economy here! Soft flattering; silk crepes
ind satins fashion a variety of smart styles; All colors ... all
styles. , , ..

senior at the Salem high school. sen Thursday filed suit for diin Enreha Thursday aner- -

vorce , from: August , Carstensennoon and night, having made the

RKDMAX
Ben W. Redman, 80. d!ed at a

local hospital Thursday. Remains
will be shipped Friday to Spokane
for funeral service and interment.
Arrangements in charge ot Rigdon
ft Son.

She declares that at one time he
"stated that If plainUff was the
right kind of a woman, plaintiff

trip with Robert ijaednam; Mar-
ion annual manage? ndjGordon
Bennett. Clarion newspaper ma- - MOOTGdDMif'Wiwould use separated milk, dry

bread and potatoes to save theager, who are attending me an-ma-

high school officers' and ed-

itors' convention. Barney Cam
ron, president of ; the S. H. 8

student bodv. will appear th Hours 9 to 6'275 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Ore. r Phone 1435
Saturday morning program wit J.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment'
LLOYD T. RICPOX. Mnr.

money so he, defendant, would
not have to work." At one time
when she was ill, she charges, her
nurse told him that ' she needed
some chicken broth, , He killed
the chicken and cooked . it ' but
drank the broth himself and ate
the chicken. - -

a talk concerning high school ae- -

bate. Only seven - other nigh
schools are represented on the
ooniplete program '' , -


